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iIKO BUSINESS HOUSES.
.1 Any lumlnea Itrrn ran have threr Unci

I wt, in thin milium timler uruiriatr. bwMilii
Mlwritrii Hi tl.M jr mmiili ur SUpMfaar
ayaMi .iiuiuri I aiivanc.

llMrtlKHrr, alotea aud Tin War.
. IIAId.fcV -- IUitlerlnatovea.Tlnand Hard-- n

, i.uiitcn awl rarnierii Implement, Wire
icdlH, Hi'triK'nilunt, 1'iirnps nl jn.kri.
I ninirnil Arentie. diiiluriDKi ouU Job
fork itiiiir un Hhurl notii'f.

Lumber.
J.x.M.n.AIIKV-liRilcrinh- M.I ami twlllnm-r- ,

tlouriiiK, iwilliiii, tuliiiK anil nirfji1
nniUr. lalh ami slnnsha. tUliea ami jranl
oilier I wniu-U- i atreet anil Washington avenue- -

LAMAfTKII A HICK -- Dealers in mh.
loom, IiIiuiIh, nn.. harl and lull lumber and
lilnnliw. Vard ami odiw, Comnirrilal avenue
iirimi 17th alrwr.

Hiifiiiawarr.
I. II Aid MAS I filler in QweiHWari', Tuva.

Iaiua4iii all aimlanl fanry arlii:!. Lnniliier- -
ul uveinit, corner Mh lnt-t- .

I'hulogrnpli;.
ll.I.I M WINTKK Himh street between

niiiiiifrclaiaveniie anil Washington avenue.

riwlhiiig- - null Mrrlinf rallorliig.
JOHN AM KIM -- Merchant Tailor and dealer

a llfiwly aUule Clothm. iS illilu

Beat fcntale AgiiiM-ira- .

ii. J. HOWLK.Y-Ke- al KsUfe Agent. Huya
nil aelle real estate, cuiltcta rente, uaye luin

Hit etc. Commercial avenue, be--'
en Mnlti ami Tenth aueela.

loniiulwlnu Mrrchniila.
a TIIIMTLKU Oolnl.Mvl.K anil Tolracco Factor, and

of Ilia farinera' IoIum;cu WarelivUM.
In A 17 Cotuiuinrreial Avenue.

I'AHt'Klt YOB- I-
j Ueneral forwarding ami Commiaaton
iniichajil, fur the mile of Kami, lialilrn, lr-:lia-nl

anil Dairy I'nwiuoe, wohio Levi.
Wllr.EI.OCK A U.-- Ti

Onenl Forwarding: anil t'omniiialon
inerchaiite. auil ilealrra tu ml kind ul' r run and
trwluee. W ihiu Levee C'onniii.nieuta lolic-iln- i.

liiri.Ulied on application.

SLVENTEENTH ANNUAL BALL

Tin' riiiiin Fire Co., No. 4 will give a

GRAND BAM. AXI) MITER
no New Year's Eve, Inc. 31st ul

ehed's Hall. The proceeds will In;

to tin: buildh gol our New K iwiiie
Hun!, Tlii! commit U e ure making ueh i

inangfiiiuiit us will liifuie u pleasant a nl
'

njrn-fHtil- i ciitiTMlmni hf. The ,

iuIiI'h: in invilej. 'l"n kita il.
CiiMMi rii K :

A. !SifK. Ki. Uk.oma.
P. .1. Tiihti.kwoo.i. vv. 11. iStonkr.

M. J. iloui.KY.

Am I luii I tl?
Not wlilli- - ihrri- - in It It. Tlie wrary
lyriinN In-a- in icUltlriieil 9 he conifs

in vifw nt I h ili'-iri- 'n o;ii!i, Inrettiil ol
lii iu niH 'M'i Iroin tin- - buriiiiiK sainl,
iuU thrift. t'liL-- lu.irim r'a heart lioiimln
with y t he i liU imtiYe Bliore alter
iiioiiili-- i of upo-uie- , and tlie n iiiairili K

iluilen hit hm to perform on Imnnl re
his font prrves Hj!dn UU nalivu noil are
dune widi an alacrity atti-.tlv- e ollm In-

ward ri joicilii.'. fco lliere i. liope lor you.
poor atitr.-rt-r- , in reljuiliiujr your eufi-tb- .

led enriKtiluliiiii. The daily Uk ol a cer
lain wi ll known will Increa)
li-- ip-tiu- it the ere lion n and

promote natural rest, and brlnjf
the bloom ol health onx-- more to your
I luai luted ehieks. That Valuahle remedy
Is the linine Motnach Bitters

A ftr-ii- l II in i.
In our "lj lc ol climate, with it aiii'ili-i- i

' .'imiiifi a ol teliipi riiniro ruin, wind and
unliiiii! otieu iiiti ruiiinjle in a Mnlc

liny it ih no won. Ii r Unit our eliil ren.
Itienda and relalivo are nt I'i ijuiiitly
t.iki ii lr.uu ut by neglected OtUW. half the
dcatliA ri Hiltii.ii directly Iroui this can.--.
A bottle ol ltoe!iee'r(jrrtiiuii Syrupkept
about your home for immediate ute w ill
prevent tierioua iiickiiesii, a lare doctor
bill, ami death, by the u.--e of
lliree or lour dotes. For curing

lleinorrbaaeH, rneuuioula.
Coughs, Croup, or any diiwane ol

tlie Throat or Lunj;, Ita siicei-n- s ia simply
wonderlul, a.s your drui- - will tell you
Geruiau Syrup ia now told in every town
and Tillage on thin continent. Sample

' bottb a for trial, 10c.; regular nine, 75,.,

11RISTMAS GIFTS
AT K. A. POKD'S

VAH1K1V ItltACKK f STOKK.
Beuutllul Velvet Albums, Velvet

Framei, Foot lU st, Music Stands, Doll
Furniture, Ladles' Toilets Card Receiv-

ers, Panel Statuary, Beautiful Chroino?,
Kasles of all kind-)- , Book Cases, Clock
Shelved, Fancy Tables, Autumn Vines
Chromo Mottoes, Picture Frames ol all
kinds from 5. cents to $5.

Pictures Frame 1 to Order.
Reward Cards and Prizes for Schools.

Washington Ave., near Tenth et.

A FULL LINK

of
HOLIDAY BOOKS.

ALBUMS,
BIBLES,

WRITING DESKS,
STEROCOPES & VIEWS,

PICTURES and FRAMES,
BRACKETS and

WALL POCKETS,

POCKET BOOKS,
DIARIES, 1878,

MEMORANDUMS,
' Games of all kind?, at

B. F. PARKER'S,
City Book and News Store.

Notice.
Tlie regular annual meeting of tlie

lookholderg of the City National bank of

Cairo for the election ol a board of direc-

tor will be held at the olUce of the bank
on Tuesday, the 8th day of January. 1878,

at the hour of 10 a. in.
W. IIyslop, Cashier.

Dee. 7, 1877. d3od.

Barg-Alu- a rxtraorilliiary.
J. Burger has recently closed out sev.

era! large lots of Foreign and American

Pres Goods, and is offering the same at
prices never before known in this city.
Call and be convinced at J. Burger's,
Commercial avenue, Cairo, III. 13-1- 5 tl

LOOKOUT!!
The Turner's will give a Grand Ball

at their Hall on New Year's evening.
Admission, $1.00.
They know how to do It,

. ," CONMITTIl.

4. rwRMl
r. .HKtUet, four rooms. Apply to

ii-su-

OITY NEWS.
111L IWIMV, Dtccmbcr 27, 1877.

Notice
All person inilcbUil to !. II. r

will pltaiit' cull it Court lluiiau saloon
urn M ttlo without uiuru mOliuuolico.

.1, II. BKH IIKK.
Caiko, Pre. 21,

Mirll ojxim just received at tlie
CliMal caliKHi, 1 1 AKltY VVai.kku.

Sin II nj nici Jui-- t n wlvwl itt tlio

'r.vlnl Hll l(H in. 1 1 a it it v Wai.kk.h.
J 1 JO

Shell oykiera jiirit ricilveil Ml the
CrvMnl saloon. TIai.ky Waikku.

I

For Clirlftma and New Year Pres-

ents, i;i tu the New Jewelry Store; in
U inter's block. j 22

The "PcerltW ia Hie lineal
cigar in the city and U Mtlil only by Phil.
Saiip. ; 2-ff

Buy your Gold lYus, Tuuth Picks
and Siht r Fruit Knives at the New Jew
elry store in W inter's blcck. 12-2- 2

Gold and ailyer watches, chains and
ring" at the new store i:i Winter's
block. 12 22.

Probate court, Judge Yoeuiu prcsid
Ing, will convene, tins morning at S:'fl
0 clock.

The roads In the country are in the
worst possible condition, and teaming is

almost entirely stopped.

Try the New York sea foam. For
sale at Geo. Wist:' barber shop, two door
above the Planter's II. nine.

1 In; tli.tst ailvcr ware is to be lound
at ibe new jewelry ninre at 110 Commer

cial nreuue, in Winter's block. 12 22.

Uon'l litil to go to II. Schick lor Un-

clear H tvana tilled live cei.t Infant. "
Il Is undoubtedly one of the best cijjar.i
In town. 2 hv

Ri He tuber that Ihengular weekly
uieelini; of tlie Cairo Temperance Re.
form Club takes place on
Friday, evening. '

' Choice dairy butter at 2iV: per pound
In small packages; also 200 barrels choice
Biruish May, and Wine Sap
apples, at $2(2 oO M:r barrel.

25-l- A i.ut.M, Gaivts Si Co.

Fine Set Kings, and Pi. is, C harm 4,

Clocks and Silver . Ni. ll'i
Commercial avenue, in Winter's bloik.

12-2- 2

The clear Havana tilled "Inlaw"
cigar can be bought lor live cents I rum
II. Schick, No. 142 C01111111 rciul avenue.

Gold and silver wHtches, chains,
rings, pens and holders, a larac assort-

ment for sale by Edward finder, corner of
Eighth and Washington avenue. 12 22

II. Schick, at 12 Commercial avc.
Due, sells the relebratcd ' Infant" 5 cent
cigar. It is. clear Havana tilled, and
altogether one ol the U l tackle cigars
made--i

- An unexcelled variety ol ."pliyrs,
wools mid laucy articles, ol all shadix
and o!ui, form an attractive feature in
the elegant holiday display at .1. Burger's.

No adulteratlves ul an ii jurioiis char
acter are ued in Ihe candies made by
Phil. Saiip. He has the lltii- -t and best
selected stotk in the city.

A lull line of fliimcl; and blankets,
from the best inanulactorii-- s ia the coun
try are now on ile at J. Burger's at t

sacrifice in the oust price.

For ihe next thirty days J. Burger
will ofler his extensive slock of fabrics
and silks of innumerable grades and pat
tern to the pulilio at reatly reduced
prices. 12-1- 5 tf

it is an undi-puti- d fact that the
tiuest general line of dry goods, carpets
and oil cloths to be lound in the city can
be seen at the popular house of J. liur-W-

12 15-- tt

Ladies and Misses' cloaks and Itirs ct
the finest material and workmanship,
will be a special feature ,n the sale of
goods during the holidays at the house
of J. Burger.

It is certainly a blessing to have a
safe, reliable and cheitp remedy for
coughg mid colds near at hand at this
season ot the year. Dr. Bull's cough
syrup has emiueutly proven Itself to be
such a remedy. Price 23 cents.

An unexcelled variety of zephyrs'
wools and fancy articles, ol all shades
and colors, form an attractive feature in

the elegant holiday display at J. Burgr r'a.
Prices reduced Iroiu 20 to 13 cents per
ounce.

BnKer's Col Liver Oil. Lime, and
Wild Cherry quickly relieves Throat and
Lung diseases, and imparts vigor and
new life to debiliated constitutions. Plea-
sant in taste. J. C. Bakkr & Co.,

(Oct. 13, 5 w) Philadelphia, Pa.

Dr. Jocelyn, the dentist is prepared
to do all work in his line as cheap, and
cheaper, than ever. He Is a graduate of
one of the best dental institutions In the
country and understands his business
thoroughly. Those, requiring work in his
line will do well to call on Mm,

Persons contemplating their holiday
purchases will do well to call at the house
ol J. Burger. For elegant am unlimited
variety his stock is unsurpassed, and
prices have been reduced to astonishingly
low figures. ti'

The reputation which the house of
J. Burger lias attained In the sulo of
gent's furnishing goods will not. de-

teriorate. An examination of the flue
stock now on bund sill satisfy the most
skeptical of its superiority. 1213 tf.

--Tho ladies of tho Episcopal church
are making great preparations for their
celebration of Holy Innooent's Day, Fri-
day, to morrow, evening, by a Christmas
play entitled "Bants Claus and Ills snow
house." The celt bratlon will be held lit
Turner Hall, comer ot Tenth and Poplar
Streets, and will bi iur ta ha an anlm.

tauteinair.
'. v.

Ai the bouse bas concluded to go out
ol tlie trade in ladies' shoes, for the next
thirty days J. Burger will offer this line
of goods at actual cost. " Ladles desiring
to purchuso w ill Hud a full and complete
sleek nt Ibe best make Iron) which to se-

lect.

The holidays are about here and we
de ire h imprest upon our readers the
fact that Phil. Saup has the best assort.
in nt and fluent display of candles to be
found In the city. Mr, tviup inanuftc-litre- s

his own candy and can thus un-

hesitatingly vouch for lt purity.
12 12 If. x

- Phil Saup makes a tine display of
candies in Ids show window. He reports
that ills holiday trade necessitates the tax-

ing of manufactory to its utmost capacity,
as he is both tilling orders Irom houses at
other points and preparing f'r Christmas
and New Year's sales. 12-- 1 2tf

Edward A. Ruder, at the old stand,
comer Eighth street and Wanhlnglon

avinue, has this day received a large
stock of the best make of gold pens, tooth
picks, charms, etc., mounted with gold,
silver, pearl, Ivory, ebony, celluloid, etc.,
made expressly for the holidays, which
he Intends to sell at the very lowest
prices.

It has become an almost universal
complaint that It is impossible to procure
a g xid 5 cent cigar in Cairo. To sums
kers we would say tint the ' Peerless." a
5 cent cigar which is niunutacturcd ex-

pressly for Phil. Saup. is a cigar which
will meet with tliclr favor. 12 12-t-

Mr. and Mrs. Barry, ol Alton, father
and mother of the wile of Win. B Gilbert,
E-q- ., ami of Ihe wile ol Miles F. Gilbert,
Esq., arc in the city. They have made
Oils viMt for the purpose ol paying their
respects to the young Gilbert ol the male
sex who lately arrived at ihe house ol
Miles F.

i'.'.d Liniments ure the great
est rer.i'..! a er discovered lor all llesh,
bone 1 id tussle aliments bites, bruises,
swellings, burns. rhmiinatiKm,stiffjoirits,

etc. A nat Ihe White Liniment does lor
the human latnily tlie Yellow Liuiu3rnt

does tor horses ami animals, lhey ure
cheap, they are convenient, and they are
certain In their cft'cels.

Children cry lor Pinner's Canoria
It Is as pleaoant to take as honey. It
contains no morphine cr other deleter- -

iovs ingredient, and Is sure to expel
worms, enru wind colic, regulate the
bow is and stomach, a. id overcome irri-

tation caused by rush or cutting teeth;
Mothers can rest, aud children enjoy
health, who use a. It is harm-

less, it is certainly speedy, and it is

cheap. II 11 111 w

The New Orleans limn, n giving
the new schedule of rates on the four
great staples of coflee, sugar, molasses
and ric, via the Chicago, St. Louis and
New Orleans railroad to Cairo, gives the
following rutes per cwt.: coffee.30c; rioe,
23c; sugar. 23c, and molasses, $1 13 per
bill. These rut. a I.I1 n.l no UOuDt

will, fill to the New Orleans market a
large demand.

Why is it we hear notliimr further
about the lecture ol Dr. Sullivan. Is ii
because of the dissatistact on among club
members regarding the signing cl the
p'tition by outsiders that the executive
committee make no movement in this
respect ? We have heard it ai.thoratively
stated lhat Dr. Sullivan has consented,
and why lurther preliminaries should oc-

cupy so long a space ol time we are u lia-

ble to say, and have therefore appointed
ourselves a committee to make the ab3ve
brief reinniks.

At the monthly meet ing ol ihe di-

rectors of Ihe Woman's 'Social Science
Association held in the Trenton t House,
at Chicago, on the 21l inst., tho chair
suggested lor admission to members!)!
the following well-know- n ladies of our
city who were admitted: Mrs. II. L
Ilalliday, Mrs. W. B. Gilbert, Mrs. W. R.
Smith, Mrs. G. W. Fi.-he-r, Mrs. S. I)
Ayers, Mrs !. B. Hudson, Mrs. P. A
Taylor, Mrs.Cli.is. Pink, Mrs. F. Kors- -

uieyer, Mrs. W. F. Schuckers, Mrs. J
ILOberly, Miss Kate Thompson, Miss
Amelia Rogers and M's. G. G. Alvord.

The a arrow liniiee.
He ropriut the following from tho

MurphysboroftrffyificrW, which will be
welcome news to our readeis

.1'Horn on me narrow trauuo
tuimei, near tionesnoro. s a must
completed and the regular pass
enj;er ifiHiig win jun. to-

- cairo on
Monday aud regularly thereafter. This
is a state ol allnrs that has heen uroat i

desired by the people along ihe line be-
tween here und Cairo, and wu are trtilv
glad that the trains will run as of yore.
We predict a good business lor the road
unuer me new iiiaungeiueiit, '

The former managers ol this road have,
by the actions of a few, been led to bc

lieve that the people of Cairo ere op-

posed to its coming here; that our peo
pie preferred rtther tu see Us llnanclal
ruin than prosperity. We have already
more than once explttliiet this. Sullioe
It to say, it is a misunderstanding on the
part of the old managers of the road.
The latest rumor we have is to the t fleet
that the road will not come to Cairo; but
will stop at Hodge's Park. We have,
however, no positive knowledge to ihls
effect. It ihe IndeptiiiaU is correct in the
above item, then our people, by tin lr
liberal patronage of the load, will doubt,
less dispell irom the minds ot thu man-

agers the I eliel tint Culro is opposed to
I'.

Tub St. Cbarlks
for the ball to be given at the St,

Charles hotel on next Monday evening
are being m do, and we are assured that
the event will be a notable one. The in

Lyltal Ions were sent out yesterday, and it
ia vspvcii-- tnai 110 less than seventy
couples will be present. E. K. Green's
Eranavllle band, one ot the best In thin
part of the country, has been engaged
for the occasion.- -

, This Is the same band
that furnished musle for the governor's
reception.

4

THB KEF0SM CLUB.

Tba Heeling Manday Ms hi pce, h.eabjr t'ol. I.uwerjr, I'. J. Koheria, J IIOUrrly anil Joint . Heij-- A Mlich).
H reran Haiavi), but uuUvriuua Hum- -

Hone.
The meeting of the Temperance lie-for-m

club on Monday night drew out a
large number of people, and the commo-dco-u

hall was pretty well crowded.
According to a inouiici mt n' Co'.
Bob Lowery was the tlrt speaker. Col.
Li.wtrj's speech was char-

acteristic, full ot eloquence, wit aud
humor, and the sieakcr was
frequently applauded by the audience.
Col. Lowery sp ku for about mill an
hour and was listened to throughout
with the closest attention. His speech
was an excellent one, and was so pro-

nounced by ull who heard him. T. J.
Robberts was the next speaker, and en-

tertained tho audience In a brief but well

timed and st bl ) argument In f,tor of
temperance. At the eonclu.-io- u of Mr.
Rubbcria' remai ks, Mr. Oberly was call-

ed for and responded in a speech of
twenty minutes duration. In his re-- ,

marks the speaker seems to have given
olIetisM to some of tlio inure ardent and
emliuslasti'j members of Ihe club Mr.
Oberly said nothing that tihould have
created any 111 feeling. He may have ''

too much lor an audience the ma-

jority of which had ceas. d to be influenc-

ed by argument and hud arrived at a
condition of mind demanding the rallying
cry of emotion, hut the matter ef bis
speech was not obnoxious to the true
principles ol the present tdinpcraiice
movement which teach towards
none, charity tor all." He said, among
other things, that the saloon resulted
fiotu the law ol supply and demand, and
that while, In individual cases, it created
the appetite that made the demand tor
liquors, It did not make thu demand ol
the community. For the cause of the
demand we must look beyond the saloon,
and would find it in ihe rohi?
education of civilized society, Fash-- !
Ion was In a great measure re-

sponsible-. 11 required wine at. state diu-- !

nera, even in au administration that could
boast of an exemplary tempi ranee w
manlike Mrs. llajes, it required wine at
banquets and at dium r parties, and made
it the apparent duty ot the high in sta-

tion, ot women, and even of some min
isters ot the gospel, to use w ines, and
thus set had examples to the young ineu
ot tho land. To cider, the insidious bev-

erage of the temperance home hi a Inch
appetite lor drink uses tin liq'ior lo sat-i-l- y

the craving for something stronger,
the speaker fixed his attention.
it the devil's ow n drink, and asked the
temperance reformers to attack il with
some ol the malice lin y were now Ui-- -

plaj ing towards the caluon keeper. We

win not oreierm to give even a synopsis
ol the speech. It was exieuipe.-aneou- s,

not us logical as il might have been
aud was wanting in that easiness ol
statement and rhetoric which sometimes
make even uupuhttcublu truths not un-

pleasant to the ears of ihosu lhey are in- -

leuui-- to ln.nnic, or reouke. U was
sound in doctrine however, und Ihe sur-
prise Is that it tiffchded any one. But,
after all, why js DilsiuctsiirpiUing? Phi-fool-s

ar not ull dead, and it is ju,t possi.
Ule that some ol ibein huv broken into
the temperance movement,

When Mr. Oberly had suuiWWd John
P. Hely took the stand, ami in a simrt
setch took Mr. Oberly to taak for "upol.
ogiztng lor satoon Keepers." lie was
unnecessarily pointed in hi? remarks,
and though he did not mention that gen-
tleman's name, it was only too plainly to
be seen that they were meant for Mr.
Oberly. Mr. Oberly attempted lo reply
to Mr. Hely, when Col. John Wood
raised tlm point that both Mr. Ilely and
Mr. Oberly were out ol order, nud called
upon the chair to prevent further
discussion. Judge Buker, who
in the abseive of President Dumiiinr.
presided, sustained thu point raised by
Col. Wood, und thus the matter ended.
The events ol the evening have caused
consideia'de outside talk, and we are
sorry to say soiuj Properly
understood we do not think Mr. Oberly 's
remarks would have given ofn fis to any
one.

The Olirlatniiia Turnout.
The turnout of the Cairo Temperance

Reform club and the Mound City club,
although Hie weather was very disagreea-
ble, was large and quite a surprise to
many ol our citizens. 1 he custom houso,
by which the procession passed, was
tilled with ladies of the club who had
gathered there to see the club pass. The
procession was lorined at the corner of
Tenth street and Commercial avenue,
a'ld the line of uiurcli was observed,
which we publish 111 Tucidny's issue.
Mr. John P. Hely, first marshal, and Mr.
J. F. Miller, second inarshall, succeed x
cecdlngly well in their olllces. The Sil-

ver Cornet band, took the lend.
loliowed by the Cairu Club, after which
followed tho Mound City club with its
band. About twenty-liv- e buunt'rs with
appropriate inscriptions wcru distributyd
mrougn me procession, i he cntlrc-pr-

cession, it Is salJ, contained 3S4 Kfeii, ot
which 50 men belonged to tlm Mound
City club. The all dr, all In611, In plt(!

. .I T JOl Ultf Wl'lUUlT, WHS Utility HUOtli'..

V
Siiiay Ititu.KT.-Hnirin- g Hm services

in the Church of the Kedet nv r 011 Christ
mas day, while the choir was singing the
concluding hymn, some one tired a bul-

let thi 0114; h one of the windows. The
ball cauiu through the glass of the wins
dow nearest Hie choir, and passing

near the heads ol the singers,
passed out ot the window on the opposite
side of the church, Who II red ihu shot
Is not known, . , ,.

Bees Nwarinliiir In lleerniber.
s Ltnooln (ill ) Journal,

On Wednesday last a hi ye ol bees be
longing to Geo. While, ol Newman,
f warmed. Tho phenomenon ot bees
swarming In ' December was never
dreamed of In philosophy, The warm
of young bees was saved, und the owner
win nave a naru tune or buying overcoat

bees fromand stockings to keep the little
lltrecilnf-m'- ; X y
Li. iv, J. ,Vn hi.

niRDERix souse ulamd.
Raw at a lanee-jaio- ra raraea fm

, , tally fttaabad.
From a gentleman who came In from

the country yesterday It was learned that
a fatal stubbing affray took place at the
house of George llarrUon, in Goose U
land precinct, en Christinas night. Tbo
circumstances of the aflray, as near as
we could Icsrn them, are briefly told,
as lollows : There was a bulls i t progress
at Harrison', and late in the evening
las. t allies, a young man living in the
neighborhood, chuiu to tin house, aud
aimoiiiiceu u di terinfuatioii to breakup
ihe ball, and to carry out
his threat conducted himsell in an

and boisterous manner. Mr. Har-

rison went to Carnes and remonstrated
with him, wten, without provocation!,
Carnes drew a revolver and jaunng the
unii'..lo riirht into Harrison's lace, at-

tempted to shoot but the weapon woulJ
nol go oil. Harrison then took a club
aud sti iking Cari.es on the head knock-
ed him down. A general melee
loliowed and in it Carnes
was. stabbed ti.e times in thu
hack, one cut penetrating to the
lungs, and another euturlng one of Ills
kidneys. Who did the cutiii g is a mys
teryasyet, but the guilty party is pes
lieved to be known. Carnes was still
alive yesterday morning, but his physi
clan, Dr. Parterllcld, gave It as his opi-e- .

ion llial be cannot' recover. No arre sts
have as yet beeu made.

r imkd. A youug man, a German
named Metzger, was arrested on Christ.
mas day by officers Arter and Sargent
011 a charge of "conduct calculated to
provoke a, bn.uclt of the peace." It

; lhat when the Reform Club were
forming in line lor their parade, Metzger
appeared on the street decked In red rib
buns, und carrying a diinmyjohn and
broom in mockery of the red ribbon club.
He was belore Judge Bird yesterday and

us liued live dollars and costs of suit.
We are Informed that Melzger will lake
uu appeal lo the circuit court.

RIVER NEWS.
SIOXAt MERVICK RKPORT.
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Cipr. OAcs' propeller, Rapid Transit,
with two stave boats in tow, passed south
on Tuesday. She is all that Captain Oakes
expected she would be. and he is mucTr

pleased with her.
The Golden Rule passed up Tuesday

morning with bur guards in the water.
Sucti a trip has not came up the river in
many years. One item ol her cargo is
1.S00 bbls. molasses, and she had sugar,
resin, oil, etc, to till out. She is starting
out on the highway to success.

The A. C, Donally also had a large
cargo.

The Etna, from St. Louis, ling two
barges Containing 700 tous ore and 4i)0

tons blooms.
The Cobb Cecil returned Irom Belmont

aud cleared for the Ohio with an empty
wrge In tow Tuesday morning.
Theciiy ot Chester had a very light

trip for Memphis,
Parker, Wise A Co.,f Cincinnati, have

a new terry bout lor sale.
Commodore Kolllngpiu's almanac

lC'O I . I .... . tr
1.11 o in win, mm is sum to excel lu excel
lence all former editions.

Ilorwca for )ne.
Mr. lut has s nuui'ter of

good horses which he will sell cheap,
also several buggies, new and in good
condition. Any one desiring to purchase
a horse or buggy ut a bargain should call
on him at once. 27. tf,

MATTIE LOWELL,
THE COMMERCIAL A VENT E

HUB I1KESSKB,
Has removed from her old stand on Com
mercial avenue to the houso buck ol
Messrs. White A Greer's store 011 Seventh
street, where she will be glad to see all
her former customers.

Wm, III hnoir. Denier In anil Ma inl-
ine uiri-- r if Kimitliira.

Offers special Inducements In Dressing
Cuses and Parlor Suits. Also in all vari- -

il irs of Furniture, such as Folding, Camp,
Cane, Wood Scat, Rockers and chuirs;
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Looking Glasses,
Matiresses, and all other articles uf furni-
ture hmmiginablu. Tho bloody chasm of
bottom prices has been reached, and Mr.
I'llclihoff now stands ready to meet the
reasoniibl') requirements of tho closest
buyers, either of large or small quanti-
ties, .ami satisfaction guaranteed. Po-

liteness and courteous treatment assured
till wishlug to examine goods. I Invite
all persons to come and look at my stock
and obtain myprlees, Factory and sales-
room tinnier ol Seventeenth street and

avenue. 17 lm

Go To Tun
NEW JEWELRY STORE, No. 110

Commercial Avenue, In Winter's Block,
and see tho beautllul Tea Set, which
will be n Bled for at the Arlington Hou't
on Christmas Eve. 12 22.

tACHTUNG-- ! !

Vergiiiigeii Llcbondo und Tanalustlge
kunuon sicheinen geiiiuthlichen Abend
heroilen, we 11 11 Dieselben slch am Sylvis-.cr-Aben-

den St, d. in., Ill der Turn-hai- ls

elnrltiden, denu die Turner verdeu
weiler Koslen noch Muhe sheuen, uiu
dlesen Ball .u elnem der geouithliohsien
m machen. welcher shon selt langer gelt
hler In Cairo abgehal ten wunie.

Elntrltt fuer Rerr and Dame, tl
Fur eln Ouigewiabnetel supper und

ftttf (JstraenVe lit betna geiortt, ' '
' - - ...

'
.. ' '..0i .1

Bargains for

Extraordinary Inducements to Purchasers
Until svftor-- Grlirlatxaitaa TOTeelc

IOXl THE JM2S33SL07 TJ3XO.TTT T)AVp

Willi oil:r to the Public lonie unprecedented Bargain ia

The Fluent assortment of Ladies' Cloaks and Furs in the City.
Unequalled Attractions Silk Handcrchlctf , (Julian, Cuffs aud Ties in larss vailety aad

elegant assortment. . ,
A Full and Complete Line ol (Jent.' Furnishing Oiods-s- ild at aatoolaiilngij low pflesi.
Zephyrs, Woola and Fancy articles ol ull shade and colois.
Latllea Shoes actually at Cost.
Carpets and Oil Cloths in endless variety, quality and pattern.

We take pleasure in announcing to our patrons and the public grnerally that wa
are now 'tillering special inducements to those who purchase within the next )
lays. A thousand new and attractive articles of vertu are now on exhibition, andure being ollered ut most extraordinarily low prices.

PHCENIX DRUG STORE
Corner 18th Street & Com'r'l Ave.

i novo OnttTinri an
DRUGS, MEDICINES,

And Toilet Articles,
To Which I Call the Attention of the Public.

t&"l will make the accurate compounding of physicians proscriptions a toe- -elalty

Ho ! For the Holidays !

W. L. BRISTOL, at No. 32 Eighth
street, is just In receipt of and receiving
a cnoice tut or

CANNED GOODS,
in great variety, iucluding Cullfornla
fruit. Also

Nuts, Rulsins,
Red Currant Jelly by the pound,

Choice Mixed Can lies,
Mince Meat,

Strictly pure Buckwheat Flour.
OYsI'ERS, '1 L'RKEYS, CHICKENS
Home and Foreign Fruits, with a lull
line ol Fancy and Staple Groceries of oil
kinds, at Livino Pkicks.

A'soalotol Christmas TOYS, which
will be sold low. 12.2Ii.lt

Itnmlo t:rapel From Jail.
Yesterday morning the j tiler noticed

a hole In R mile's cell, and on Investiga
ting he found, Ramie had made his es
cape to the Original Penny store, "70"
Ohio Levee, to see Walt Wright's new
wugon which was loaded with 6 cent
oysters, 2 cent matches, 10 cent sugar,
3 cent soap and a lot ol other goods sold
cheaper than any other i ousu in the city
can sell. Walt, on top of the goods, was
delivering and tuklug orders for o'.ber
goods to be delivered promptly. He will
lurulsli you with his postal cards free, so
you will suvo time aud trouble by order-- ,

Ing your goods from him.
OmiiiNAL PiiN.vT Stork.

Dec. 27 5t 70 Ohio Levee.

1 he f w J we 1 More.
We call ihe attention of our readers to

the local notices in oui columns ol
sale 81 the new

store ot B. Ruder A Bio., at 1 10 Com-
mercial avenue, In Winter's block. Our
readers will Hud everything here new, at
tractive and useful, and we take pleasure
in commending the stock una the pro-
prietors. The boys deserve success, and
hope no one will pass them by. They will
sell goods as cheap asunj body, and orders
lor anything desired that they may not
nappen to have on liaiH. Try the new
jewelry store. 12-2-

hnntH linui ami 11 m stnow Ilonae.
The children of the Episcopal Sunday

School will celebrate holy innocent's
day, Friday, Dec. 2Sth, by a Chrlstmus
pluy, entitled "Santa Clans una his Snow
House," at 1 urner Hall, ut 7 o'eUwi P.
111. hrisittiia.s carols, a visit from Santa
Claus ai.d ins dwarfs and the Fairy
Cjuceii, and bountiful refreshments lor the
little lolks, will make tho evening a joy-- ,

ous one. Refreshments will be served to
those desiring' them, outside of tho
school, and a cordial welcome glveu to
all. Admission lOcen'.s. .d

Sew liiirifriinn.
Mr. George Wise, tonsonial artist, lute

Willi Conrad Alba, the Sixth street bais
ber, has opened 11 shop ol his owu on
Ohio Levee two doors above the Planter's
House. Mr. Wise Is a flrst-cla.-ss barber
and a clever gentleman, and lu his Inters
couro with his patrons Is always atten-
tive and courteous. His shop Is titled uu
lu Hue styjc, and ho asks his old blends
umljieuuiilhlunees to give him a cull.

Nolle.
Families needing groceries, dry goods,

or uny goods that can be ordered, by
dropping a ; ostal card through tho post
olUce will have tlieiu delivered promptly
and ut lower prices than cun be bought
elsewhere in the city. AU goods guur-utite- ed

or can be returned to us. Try us
tor bottom prices.

H'. Nrw York Storm.

ilia, KicbhuA
SHU presides at the corner ot Seven- -
cci tli street and Washington avenue.

'und has as usual a line variety ol .dress
ing oases and parlor suits and calls spe-
cial attention to his tine lo ol camp and
folding ehulla.

Come, loon, buy, pay aud I hen fall to
Hie rear to make room lor the next cus-
tomer, im.

Baml Till.
u lbs choice R 0 coffee, $1,

10 lbs A sugar, $L.
11 lbs l)est New Orleans sugar, $1.
And everything else at rock bottom

pi Ice iv,. Turns A Bihu.

ABlrtfW'
'. Just received, 500 bartei. 0I10I00 lp lei
at et Ohio Levee, ? U. Laiarton.

i; I

lml' ,i )

tho

and

J. noiGEii.

Eatiro New Stock of
CHEMICALS, STATIONEttT

Q. E. O'HABA:

Sleep is absolutely necessary lor
health, and nothing so effectually robs
oho of sleep as does a crying baby. Use
Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup to ease its pain and
tee baby will be quiet and allow all to
sleep well, Price 23 cen ts a bottle.

NourMhliiir Bluod.
The blood Imparts to the body the le-

nient which are eiseatial tj lu existence.
When Hies ure insullliiiently supplied, its
energies begin to flag, there la a l"s cf
Jlesh, the uni'cle grow flnccld,ttie reflec-
tive power losa vigor every I unction Is
distur td, every ogan weakened. Cndur
these ilrcuinsiHiwes, it is obvious that the
cods. Itut Ion must toon give way unless the
vital flud is eoriehid. To accomplish
this object, reouurse should be had without
delay to that grand fertilizer ol Ibe blood,
llosteter's StouiucU Bitters, which pro-
motes assimilation ot the toud and is tee
means of ren lering the circulation rich and
active. The good effects ot the great tonlo
are apeedly appareut la a gain of bodily
vigor and mental energy. A regu'arae-tio- n

of the various ogam aUo result, from
Its use, the good work of bodily reform
goes rapidly on, and eventutdly health la
established uron a sure basis.

t'brlaluio Orwng-va.thale- Batter,
Will receive two separate consign-

ments ol TO bbls choice selected "coast
oranges," to arrive --Wednesday. Dec.
19th, aud Saturday, Dec. 22d, for holi-
days. These are flue, all selected to or
der; also "Will receive 10 bbls ol choice
Texas pecans; also on hand, as usual,
"Kuston's Gild-Edg- e Butter, In 10 pound
palls and 20 pound tubs; also choice leaf
lard, in 12 pound pulls, 10c per lb; also
ull grades ot butter at all prices; also, to
arrive Saturday, 13 cases of choice se-

lected "Cincinnati Celery." On band,
"Cobdeu Cider," in 30 and 43 gallons
bbl size. Call aud be convinced.

S. E. Wilson.
No. 8,1 Ohio Levee.

Cairo, Dec. 18,1877. li-19-

LOOK! LOOK!!
PETTIS & BIRD,

Corner 14th street and Washington
avenue have the best selected stock ol
staple and fancy groceries In the city, so
cull on them and get your Christmas
supplies at

BOTTOM PRICES,
ulso a large lot of toys will be sold steost
to close out. Fire works sold very cheap.

3w.

AUCTION.
MILLINERY GOODS.

MRS. SPEARS,
No. 119 Winter's Block.

A full and complete assortment of Mil
linery Qoods and Notions.

Sale commencing this evening,
DECEMBER 27, 1877,

at 7J o'clock, and continuing every
evening until lurther notice.

I The goods can be seen and exam-
ined during each day.

WINTER A STEWART,
12.27.lt Auctioneers.

CLOSING OUT AT COST

Mrs. C. McLean desires to announce to
the public tbut she has determined to
closs out her large ami elegantly assorted
stock ot MILLINERY GOODS. Inclu-
ding Ladles' FlRNISHINQ GOODS ot
nearly every description, UNDER-
WEAR, HOSIERY, etc., with a very
large assortment ot Ladies', Misses' and
Children's SHOES, all of which must be
sold wlthiu the next

THIRTY DAYS
tCosc Now Is the time tor ladles to

buy Hats, and everything else In the
Millinery line.

MaTA old bills must be settled at
once, or they will be put out for col-

lection. ,

MKS.C. McLSAlf.
Nov. I0tb, 1877.

t

ir'i ween in Areata. fmn. until. DIM
ei.iiiii.iiiM..4i 'un,i, ivriu- - iniemnrae
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SAUUEL P. WnSELIS,
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